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Public Notice.
The Commissioner of the Yukon ter

ritory ill recta that «11 public offices be 
closed during Monday and Tuesday, 
aStta and 29th of January, and respect
fully asks the public. V» observe these 

. - .. two days ir jUra of mourning for 4be
Charter MhhCMShhh, *■£

Night With ysTtembers „,jt i. N. K. BROWN,
■■pi * Territorial Secretary.

At the present rate of consumption, 
the white

1 ra « rich■comes comparatively easy—so tpuen 
, indeed, that, as above stated,ywr> 

to five times as much of - the precious 
metal is derived from a given quantity 
of the -raw material. To remove the 
magnetite by means ol the apparatus 
describe! costs only three cent» for each 
ton ot sand treated.

There are hundreds of mines in the 
West which have been workd hopefully 
for years because they have yielded 
nearly enough gold to pay. With the 
help of this machine it is confidently 
predicted,' and, indeed, it has been 
demonstrated, they will become at once 

profitable properties, 
mines, which yield a small profit al-

11 m am hr eION of Yuk«J 
»1U be heunl
«: Th°5
nonald, 8ee>,

.1 Bay City Market
■■im&ii eu». B»um a OxWhich Makes Sandi Club nachlne

Washing Profitable. TmV m ...Ntat Second Awe.THIRD STREET
At tne vfesent nm oi wdwwi»*

the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage . ^ *«*•» Al.La
Co. brought in for the lenten season? Al A A||»1A p >>M(MW 1 
-will all be gone long hetore Heater. : IV * tab EnB|JW*

When in want of laundry work cal 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

>hone No.
Composed of the Leading Men of 

Dawson - Is Strtctlÿ a Oen*le- 

,, men’s Club. -----

Where Sand Formerly Wegrt i^Cents 
to the Ton, 85 Cents can now 

be Saved.

tsort, Oaweon Clootrle LSgMCA
FoweeiCe. Ltd.

t .43 Donald A Otspa,

_ 5S,'ÏKt.'Sff«ÎSSSS'Other

fid Bar more Fresh Eastern oysters at Meeker’s»
The Zero Club held its final election 

defcd much more^pro-1{or charter members last Saturday night, 
making a total of 70 members, all lead
ing men in commercial and professional 

mine which has hitherto cjrcles This club is now the leading 
clun of Dawson and is to be conducted 
on the same lines as those in the great 
cities on the outside. A finely ap
pointed dining room is an adjunct of. 
the institution where club members can 
be entertained and at which place 
guests t,nav partake of the boapitality of 
their friends, Reading and recreation 

will be maintained as well as a 
aerie, of smfiÜF«wma tor card parties.
The wrotjers elected last Saturdsy ate 
a; follows: *C. ,cT Chiite way. ~TT~K opposite
Tyrrell, J. H. Hertanm, j, H. Hess. -------- ----
Frank Charm»», W. H. B. Lyons. Ci 
S. Sargent. At. A>»in*ka, E. J. Fit*^| 

patrick/Geo. M. Allen, G. H. Duncan,
J. D. McGillivtay. James F. Macdon
ald, Frank Phiscator, John A. Christie,
Court land SUrpes, Major Z. T. Wood:
- Thex members elected at a previous 

Dr. t. H. McArthur.

that bids fair to double 
tbt world, revo-

Linen and official envelopes at Zac* 
carelti’s Bank Cafe corner.

PImported Turkish cigarettes, at Zac- j 
carelli’* Bank Cafe corner. J cry

Sweet potatoes.at Meeker’s, ______
U, .. /«.. CHISHOLM* S»LOON.

It’s, 75c per jiound up, Bank Cafe /
• era J

ready, will be ren 
ductive and proportionately more valu
able. In the latter category might be 
mentioned one 
yielded only fi.16 a ton. and which 
recently, with tbe aid of the magnetic 
separator, has been shown to yield #3. to 

Another mine yielded by ordin ■

A machine 
the gold output of 
Ltionizlng methods of separating gold 

crushed quartz, and particularly
Marchbank. I

ers full uwe enact beanos

Wines, Liquors & Ggarsfrom river, beach and placer sands, has 
recently been constructed in Washing

ton D. C., and such confidence is en- 
Itertainedin its practical value that bun‘ a ton.

Idreds of thousands of dollars have al- ary washing processes 14 cents per ton. 
Lead y been invested in it. The right >Bg . ,ftrr thé Magnetite has been re- 
to use it in Colorado »lone is expected moved yields 86 cents per ton. 
to bring unusually large profits to the The iron removed from the sand in 
inventor and his financial backers. tbe manner described is an exceedingly

For instance, in one single mine, valuafo]e by-product, being to -pure that 
Where the output has hitherto not quite u !ljev toke tbe place of hematite o',.11 
paid expenses, the profits will be sev- Qreg which at present, we are obliged 
ertl million dollars annually. Mine f<> import (rom Spain for making the 
owners out in that part of the country frt.st ,p«,lity of steel. Our own iron 
are wild about it and a belief is enter- oreg make ' brittle pig iron/ whereas 
tained that it will convert at leant five magnetite affords a malleable iron, 
hundred non-paying Western properties At an expense cf 85 cents a ton, by 

kind into richly profitable de- meang ^ electricity, Ptof. Gates re- 
posits. Placer sands and beach sands duces ^ t6 lumps, in which form it 
by this apparatus will be made to yield may be redttced to iron by any smelt-.
from two to five times aa much gold per ing furnace Nevertheless, there are

has been obtained from 'them] maDy furDaces that can work it on-

lumped. Companies in Cototado have 
already agreed to take several thousand 
tons of magnetite as furnishe.1 by the 
separator, annually, and it is expected 
hat Pittsburg and Chicago will buy 

several millions of tons there,especially 
when lumped without cetneut.

While these gold separators promise 
to greatly extend the possibilities of 
gold separation k does not seem

to wait for their commercial per-

pheum”
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Toa cartùWUÉ, Fra»- mcare 
corner.

Steel marten traps, just in—o, 1 and 
1 !î: " Shfridler’s. «5

Bréwitt make* clothes fit.
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ARCTIC SAWMILL- Yota,
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CAR WHEELSantaneous
-of tbe

RAILROAD IRONBY

meeting were :
P. W. Clayton, John Turner, Themes 
A. McGowan, C. W. C. Tabor, C. C. J 
McCaul, James Butler. K. C, Senkler, |

*i, OOLD
ton bk

ONE - HALF INCH CABLE r Whitherto.
The invention baa been newly patent- 

and its whole

*nts.
Herbert R A. Robertson, W. M. Mc TT ÇQ

Kay, C George Johansaon, R. M. | ij le I « V^VFag
Lindsay, W. H. Crowell. J. A. Aik-____________________________
HS?J. P. Smith, William E. BarritL I a l-1jr # H- . J. FF

White *7'ass and Yukon Route.
Macrae, j. T. Lithgow. K. M. SuiihwB, j Train Each Way Bctmm
Prank ****** A- H.Jtogvidga, J Whitehorse and Share*?

. Thornton, Dr. Alfred Thompson, »>. _____ — enirUFB
H. Clark, C. M.Woodworth, Ç. S. Bsr- COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACH*.»

well, L. L. James, K. W. Brown. W. __________  O.gf. -
D. Bruce, K. A. Mixner, D. G btrw.G i NORTH I^»Yfl _BksgW»y daily. «MM»* I»

R. Butler, Wm. Butler. Judge A. Du- Bennett 13.1& a m. Arrive ftl Whitohorwt, ,I.1B 1». n.
gas, Judge James Craig, A. K. Will*, 190UTM—Leave WhitehoMto daily. e*p*'PV5un<”?*' J** “ m" 
L. r Puida, Wm u. Fairbanks, w. Benüett 1:25 p. m. Arrive *t Skegl^y. P‘m
C. White, Frank J. McDougall. M. Te : = -
Roller, Dr W. G. Casuels. H. A. Blits. ^ c HAWKINS, FHANCtB LtIC.
Ed Uwio, W. L, Welsh. Arthur <.. | General Manager Tremit Manager
Smith, M. D. Rainbow.
Crisp, Josesph Burke, Thomas O’Brien, |.

E. G. Powell, A. G. Wissell, \)

SEÇQNJSL AVENUE*ed by Prof: Elmer Gates, 
secret lies in removing from the gold 
bearing sand tbe magnetic iron (known 
as ‘‘magnetite") which stuff always 
contains as a preliminary to separating 

Under ordinary circum-

TtotaHona M--Â-.nre lady of
-Lher

*er Month 
'er Month

the gold, 
stances
through a long trough called a ‘‘sluice 
box," is separated by gravity from the 

_igold, the latter sinking to the bottom 
of the trough by reason of itsi greater 
weight, and then being caught in cross- 
wist slots, from which it is afterwards 
removed. The chief difficulty in the 
process is due to the magnetite, whicb, 
being neatly as heavy as the gold, col

in slots, or riffles, and chokes

the sand, poured, with water.
neces

sary
fection before announcing a new ere in 
gold mining, liecause the hydro-mag
netic gold separator has already demon
strated practical, results in that direc
tion. Very likely it.Will make at least 
500 useless Western mines pay a big 
profit and will open hundreds of others. 
It lies been conservatively estimated 
that this invention—or, rather, series 
of inventions, for there are 30 of them 
—wjll double the output of gold in 
Colorado, and what it can do for that 

it will do for others. —Washington

A. C. Office
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akery j

J. M KÔGEFIS *6- 'toot lecty-i 
them (up.

Perhaps the most striking point about 
the machine at first glance are its ex
treme simplicity and its small size re
lative}- to the work it accomplishes. It 
may be stood conveniently on a small 
table and easily operated by hand with 
» crank. Ordinarly, however, an elec
tric motor furnishes thc^ trifling power 
required. The apparatus consists of a 
copper drum, about as big as a good 
sized toy druu), 1 inside of which is a

The core ol'

*e*"‘

) FOR 50C
HSPBM»

Fred G. 'mA

’
Charles 
H. G, Wilson, F. Gwillam.

This does not clow the books of the 
club to applicants who desire to join as 
the complete membership will 1* too. 
For subsequent names proposed from 
now on until tne loo mark is reached 
an initiation fee pi *25 will lie demand- 
ed and the regular dues Sto s month. 
Tbe officers ere . K. A. Mizuev. presi
dent; C. C. McCaul, viçe president ; 
C. W. C. Tabor, secretary-treasurer. *

state
Star. Special to the 

Familv Trade
Dr. Betttager Again.

If, as is generally suppose t, I>r.
was not lost on theal Joseph Betti nger 

trail, but got safely through to thejout- 
side, the following telegram from Ta- 
jotta bears out one report current here 
that his object in passing out ingog 
was to shake bis wife

Mrs. Marie E. Bettinger, wife of Dr. 
Joseph Bettinger, who mysteriously 
disappeared from the_Yukoii trail at 
Ogilvie, 50 miles from Dawson, while 
on his wav cut several weeks 
rived here from Skagway today,/ and is 
stopping at the home of her sister, Mrs,

‘ with

powerful electro-magnet, 
the magnet consists of a bunch of, iron 
plates with fluted edges 00 the pole face 
of one end, likewise within' the drum, 
but whicb approach their fluted edges 
Close to the inside of the copper peri

phery of the latter.
Wbfet is seen from the outside is,sim

ply tjicrtrum, wbeta conceals! tbe mag
net and corrugated pole face plates, ^ |L Grass. She is prostrsti
and b sort of hopper above, into which ' gt rtii(ortnnei and tomorrow
the pand is poured. Small as the ma- on to thc home of her mother,

is it is capable of handling m Peterson, who lives st Hill-
this way no tons of sand in a day, 1 ■■■■■j*
tiffing out every particle- of magnetite 

that quantity of the raw material.1

”-aX:

Duty ou Park lea.
W. Northrop, oid timei, arrived 

from the outside a few days 
Northrop hss a kick con);iig

H-
in Dawson Wine, Beet and Liquor»

* Will be wold by th* t>oule or f*ilo«
' al aatiafactory price*. Th***fOod* ..... f 

aye bought direct from tlw limi 
vintage», brewerlw and duHtUeris* 
in the world thus insuring quality.

o, ar- ■go. Mr.
on the customs collector at the sumfntt. 
Northrop bail very little dutiable 
with him and the Customs officer, 

is Ole, compelled him I

is
lose
payname

duty on his patkie which he wo 
also texe<l ■ pair of mitts which tbe 
traveler had with him, the wboli duty 

amounting to fa. lo,ior which Northrop} 
exhibits a r«eipt. The parkie 
Skagway <3 sed the mitU >2/50 arhl

h for

He
chiAll ■y:

hurst. J -
Mrs. Bettinger sUted tonight that

.every effort was being made by her 
Às the sand is poured into tbe hopper ^ 'Jg {n tbe norlh to lotati ftr. Bet

itjislls. through it and against the stoe I . jj the next boat arriving from
ofl the" revolving drum. Tbe. ,lrum‘ | skaj.way brings no newa of the misaing 
tl inks to the magnet inside of it, draws ‘ ^ wjli rjtbtr return and per son
's «T particle ot the magnetic iron ont tak< a Jesd in lbe IR ■
o the sand and holds it tightly against brother. Charles T. Peterson,
tfce outside of the revolving copper j ^ of r^ma,' to do ao.
(fawn, while the Band —that 1» to ^^ Hettingpr h«N • - wt, ^
the silicious particles and airt*-droP’ L>unting for her husband’s disappear- 

straigbt down into a receptacle beneath j. Aftef ]eaving Ogilvie, where
the table. Tbe varticlea of iron *btl« registered at the roadhouse, he,
magnetically beH"*»shist the dswmj—A h>^ j<jat 'Wa'"»*,' '«*d •frone, ft. 

art moved downward by_it over ,be|whlch evcnt here is little bone of find » 
wavy lines of force of the Anted mag- j ^ rro)sins until spring. of he may 

W -»« fece Rfd vigorously shaken to and j suficml mishap, »»reaking a
BSKfS® f, Iro so as to detayh all foreign matter. ■■

IW Æ U picks t6c att,ected “tid int° thoU" |,eing cared for at .ome miners’
12. 27 , sands of pieces and shakes out tbe non- ^ between Ogilvie and Stewart,

magnetic sand. This ia one of tbe Aclj „„ tbe m suppoaition. if no 
prime features of . the machine T besrd from Bettinger she will

It will be understood that the stlt- cabin» «arched Mrs Bet
ciou. sand is not attracted by the rn^g- docs DOt believe her bn.t-.nd ume„ tbe creck photo, of
net, and on that account falls vertical- ^ pi,,. He was well de-Tteams
ly, whereas the particl^ of iron which | ]n Tac<mla. he snd Mr.. Het- ^ ^ ,or eWeet pot.to thief,
look like iron filings, stteks fast to the |t. been marrie.1 here last M«ker.
drum in rapidly oscilating bnnchçs j •
until they drop off by their own weight ,e,L ____

into'another receptacle. As a result, ! Candles 1er the [m#a».
all the iron (magnetite) is in one box, I have enongh ,
and the sand and other non-magnetic , >lv KSk is com-

stuff in another box. z. i plete. Pleats of I^wbct’s cbocolsU
In practical mining work tbe gold j an^ Gunther’s boo lions in any 

(which is non magnetic) would be left tity ; cigars by the ,,-,^'0*1 ^iriH

seqoently would be put through the or- J^f^jtocy. GANDOLFO.
dinary washing or amalgamating pro- | Third st-, opp. A. C. C.

ceme. for the purpoM of J A kiad"cï"wiae fc per bottle af the
irom it the yellow metal. Tbe mag- R clnb hotel, 
netite once removed, the separation of 
h* gold from the sand from many mines

f: in
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Northrop says be had worn 
some time

s’

A. Esearch or send 
an

A notice st the telegraph office today 
•email mail psseed 8elw># at' saya »

.jfiLto last night From the time the 
mail left Wbiteboree l»at week there 
should be a consignment nearer to Daw
son than that reported.

ly 1
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r~a-------- — The W
For the 14 boors pievious to 9 O'clock 

this morning the minimum temperstere 
was 6 below, the maximum 4 degrees

’I-'/.*' 4 _

'
:

1J !j
K.

freezing bis feet, end maj-pow above aero.
Good Mock, large egg». See Meeker.

«is reward for one black mslamuU 
dog.* with white tips; name ,«ck. Re- 
,OIO to Sam Means. No. m above »o

■
iY,

/

ow . IwTm.
1MPANY . it 1 .

> loiuirbeed». We nmke nU kind* ot
for »U kind» ot bustnewi.

wa have Me -*D •*«”*»■*
plant t* IN« Tarrltary.

#NTEST
TME NU'

tor sSEsHFSrS
lor an act to amend the act reeptrtiag 
the ”Dswaon City EHctric Company 
Ltl.Tto extend the tin» limited 

for the commencement and comfiletioo 
of tbe electric railway and tramway by 
xaid last menuooed set authorized to tw

ron*trUCtî®ucOURT A WTCMIK.
Solicitors for the Applicant ■ 

Deled at Ottawa, this loth day of De
cember, 1900-

Special Power of Attorney forma for 
sale et the Nugget office.

$3.00
iHnsss

as-—
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■ The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
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Fitting*. Uibrfcnting OM «We28
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1 ell line family groceries at Meekér’e.M -
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